
Emeralds have oíií& besu mad.
of for the cutting o! portraits. T!ey
jare among the hardest °f stones, lad
«o stand the work petter than thur
¡fellows. The Roma? Emperor Hid-
;rian had his likeness engraved ujon

jan emerald, as wei! as many ot er

great persons; and t?e portrait whch
perhaps many have seen advertied
as the only true poitrait cf our Siv-
ior is said to be a faithful copy of
one found engraved JR &n emerald of
"very ancient date.

Best Cure for Nerves.
The very best cufe for a case of

nerves is to keep busT- H you carnot
find any work of you** own/help sane

friend who has morí to do than she
can possibly accomplish. Be really in¬
terested in everything y°u do and do
it with all your might. You never

heard of a washwoman being nervous.
Nervous women are .cUI*e to have wrin-

jkîes. and you will ¿ever get rid of

¡them until you get better contra* of
/our nerves.-ExchaiS«»

Novel Choir Strike.
A curious choir sti'ike has occurred

at Gebesee, in Thuringia, Germany. By
an old custom the t(>wn supplied the

jchoir with 400 bottles of beer every
year. The authorities stopped the beer
and the choir immediately went on

strike. The congreg^on complained.
The town clerk and tho church au¬
thorities met, and as a re&ult it was

decided to give the choir its 400 bottles
of beer.

Center of Pilchard Fisheries.
Cornwall, the grea£ Ashing town of

England, is the center of the pilchard
fisheries. The pilchard is a very im¬
portant food fish, .¿bout the middle
of July it appears on the Cornish
coast in immense nm abers, and is cap¬
tured in large quantities. The ¡fish
bears a close resemb lance to the her¬
ring.1 but is rounder and thicker and
the under jaw is shorter.

Be Swift ttl Love.
Do not let us walt to be just or

pitiful or demonstrative towards those
we love until they cir we are struck
down by illness or I threatened with
death. Life is shoift, and we have
never too much tim
the hearts of those v

the dark journey w
swift of love, make h&ste to be kind.-
Amie!;

Fads of Frend

for gladdening
ho are traveling

5th us. Oh! be.

h Women.
Many society worn m in Paris keep

dolls, and also top dogs and other
animals, and just bei ore the death of
Caran d'Ache, the c elebrated artist,
both French men an 3 French women
used to buy the wooiden dolls which
-he îiuù ùtsiôiivrd. awi vhlch. were-usu¬

ally caricatures of potable peopjle.
Instead of Enamel.

Kitchen shelves fainted white! are
?much easier to keeto clean thajn if
merely covered with paper. Instead
of covering the pain t with a coAt of
enamel as a finish, a coating of ¡thin,
hot starch does as

sive, and will not w

so says someone whej
Well, is ine:
ash off, at

:> has tried ijt

::kpen-
tteast

Uncommon Orchids.
The scorpion orchicp which grows in

Java is not by any rogans common in
this country. A greajt many very odd
shapes and colors arej found in th¡e or¬

chid family. Hundreds cf them ferow
enly in tropical countries hidden away
from the tracks of m¡an. ¡

Ominous jSign.
As the Statue of Liberty hove In

sight one of the passengers rushdd in¬
to the captain's quarters. "Say, cap,"
he hiccoughed, "can't ye wait around
out here until dark? My wife's bait¬
ing for me with a duty in her hanjd."-
Exchange.

His Pertinent Ques
"Sir, I love your dau

the woild to me, and-j
give my consent how
gin thinking that tht{j
owes you a living?"

Itlon in Rertly.
ghter! She is all

"H'm! If I
oon will ycu be-
world's f.lther

Inside History of
Nearly every great

a certain amount of
tive who was able to
place he was discover)

Daily Thoiight
Nature has perfecti

show that she is the
and defects, in order tío show tha|t she
is only his image.-Pascal.
--1_

Discovery!
discoverer loweB

gratitude to .a na-

lead him tcp the
ing. ' I

ions in order to
image of

No Doubt About lt
"Those men seem ^ell connected

said Mullins as he looked at an
and prisoner, handcuffed togeth?^r,
their way to the courtroom.

God;

cjfflcer
on

beon
Politeness.

Politeness appears to have
vented to enable people who
naturally fall out to live togeth
peace.

in-

touldr in

Baby Giraffe.
A giraffe immediately afteJ* Itu

birth measures six feet from its fctoofs
to the top of its head.

Daiîy Optimistic Thought.!
Two cannot fall out if one dAesn't

choose. I
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Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.
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The most \\

by the U, S.
farmers in all
better hay tr.
circumstances
tons of choice
of soil. Resi
Takes two to
to twenty-foi
hay, and all k
the seed sold
then will so\

pound, and w
ited. We wil
$1.00 per pou
one pound cc

send for seed
then make mi

try this great

Harri:
Box 15.
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H Laughs at Dr

Keep it Handy For Rheumatism
No use to squirm and wince and

try lo wear out your Rheumatism,
[t will wear you ont instead. Ap¬
ply some Sloan's Liniment. Need
not rub it in-just let it penetrate
ill through the affected parts, re¬

lieve thc soreness and draw the
pain. You get ease at once and
feel so much better you want to get
right '.»ut and utell other sufferers
about Sloan's. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of
any druggist and have it in tho
house-against Colds, Sore and
Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica
and like ailments. Your money
back if not satisfied, but it does
jive almost instant relief, buy a

bottle to-day.

Our expert machinist can pull
you out of the hole when your en¬

gine, ginnery or other machinery
breaks down. He can also do first-
class plumbing. Call on us.

Edgefield Auto and Repair Shop.

COMFORT

YOU need a good,
warm room to shave «

and dress in. A Perfec¬
tion Smokeless Oil
Heater will warm any
ordinary room in a few
minutes.
The Perfection is easily
portable; you can take
it to sitting-room, cellar
or attic-any room
where extra heat is need¬
ed-and it is specially
convenient in very cold
weather.
ThePerfection is economical,
too-it burns only when you
needit. No coal, no kindling;;
no dirt, no ashes. Good-look¬
ing; easy to clean and rewick;
odorless and smokeless.
For sale at hardware and general stores.
Look for the Triangle trademark.

ARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

i's Great

)W SUDAN GRASS
wonderful grass of the age, introduced and endorsed
Agricultural Department. Tested severely by the

parts of Texas successfully. Makes more seed and
ian any other forage plant known. Under ordinary
5 produces 300 to 600 pounds of seed and three to six

hay per acre the same season. Adapted to all sorts

sts severest drought and does well in wet weather,
four pounds of seed to an acre in drills, and sixteen

ar pounds broadcast. Equals timothy in quality of

:inds of live stock prefers it to alfalfa. Last spring
for $2.00 to $4.00 per pound, and all who grew it

v more next year. It is now selling for $1.00 per
ill go higher before next spring, as the supply is lim-

1 send pure Sudan seed, prepaid by parcel post, for

nd, in lots of-fifty pounds and under, not less than

msidered. Larger lots by freight cheaper. Better

now and be sure of getting it and save money, and
are money next season. Every one who can should

grass. Address-

ELLAGENE FARM,
s County, Aldine,

Texas.

ought

Wedding Presents
Purchase your Wedding Presents from Augusta's g

Largest Jewelry Store. Beautifuljissortment of

SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,
CHINA, CLOCKS AND

WATCHES, GOLD AND

SILVER JEWELRY.
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS.

Call to see us when in the city. Order by mail if

you can't come. Write for catalogue.

A. J. RENKL
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA 706 BROAD STREET

PROFESSIONAL

DR J. S- BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.
Residence 'Phone 37-R. Office 3.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

ELROY G. SMITH
Hydralic and Sanitary Engineer.

Water Supply,, Good Roads, Land Sub¬
division and Surveys.

Investigations, Reports and
Plans.

316 Harrison'Bldg. Augusta, Ga

KILLS THE COUGH. CURES THE LUNGS?

m

and

Women

Wanted
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to sell th
magazine

Ever1
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Delin
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on each o
month, di
This v/orl
and need
ties. No
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THE full mellow glow
your eyes and makes ;

absence of glare and harshn
to you. It is this quality
recommend the soft light

Jteyb LAMP «

fection in oil lamps. No
light always.
Rayo Lamps are easy to li]
pensive-yet the best light
Your dealer will bc glad to

STANDARD O
Washington.D.C. (NEW JE
Norfolk» Vau DAT Tin
Richmond.Va. WAL. I IT
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Ford Au
We have accepted t
Ford Automobiles for
and will have constan!
of Touring Cars and I
be pleased to show I

contemplate buying
cars defy Edgefield's i

They are aii All-th

We will also carry a

all parts of the Ford <

ders at our Garag ; w

to wait to get extra
Make yçur auto wanl
we will satisfy them c

at reasonable prices.

Edge,
Auto and R

Edgefield, Sot

FIRE ?

INSURANCE
Go to see

Marling
&

Byrd
Before insuring elsewhere. We

represent the best old line com¬

panies

Marling & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

To Prevent âlood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.asor-
gïca! dressing that relieves pain and teals at
ih? same time.' No( a linimest. 25c. ^^<.0i>

Cures Old Sonic. ßü:t» äetneifies Won't Cum
The worst cases, no matter ofhowlonjr standing
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Sr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve,
^aia and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c$LV

-

e most remarkable bargain in the i

world this year.
Regular Price

^body's $1.50
eaior $1.50
Total $3.00

BOTH

To ONE
PERSON

hly salary and a liberal commission
rder. Salaries run up to$250.00'per
epeuding on the number of orders,
k can be done in your spare time,
not conflict with your present du-
investment or previous experience

. We furnish full equipment free,
or particulars to

The Ridgway Company
i Macdougal Streets, New York

5S R.6ctdillg
asure
of the Rayo Lamp rests

reading a pleasure. The
ess will be a distinct relief
that causes scientists to
of the oil lamp. The
the highest point of per-

glare, no flicker, correct

ght and care for. Inex-
at any price.
show you the Rayo.
IL COMPANY
:RSEY) Charlotte, N. C
i/rrkDST Charleston, W. Va.rlUKJL Charleston, S. C.
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;he agency for the
Edgefield County,

;ly on hand a stock
tun-Abouts. Shall
;hem tot.those who
a car. The Ford
.vinter roads.

e-Year-Round Car

full assortment of
sars, and can fill or-

ithout your having
i par. s by express,
ts known to us, and
>n short notice and

field
epair Shop
xth Carolina.


